Development of Trypanosoma fallisi in the leech, Desserobdella picta, in toads (Bufo americanus), and in vitro. A light and electron microscopic study.
The development of Trypanosoma fallisi of Bufo americanus from Algonquin Park, Ontario was studied by light and electron microscopy in blood culture, in its leech vector Desserobdella (= Batracobdella) picta, and in its toad host. In culture, bloodstream trypomastigotes transformed within one day to elongate epimastigotes which divided into rosettes. These gave rise to amastigotes, spheromastigotes, stumpy and elongate epimastigotes, and slender metacyclic trypomastigotes over a 4- to 6-day period. Development in the leech crop was similar to that in culture, with fewer amastigotes and no spheromastigotes observed. The stages in the leech were similar in size to their culture counterparts, except for metacyclic trypomastigotes, which were larger in culture. Culture and leech stages possessed a well developed cytostome-cytopharyngeal complex and prominent reservosomes. The kinetoplast of crop stages was small with a rectangular profile, but became larger and basket-like in the proboscis forms. Migration of trypanosomes to the proboscis appeared to depend on the rate of digestion of the bloodmeal. Flagellates in the leech were also characterized by the presence of intracellular microorganisms. Development of culture forms to mature stages in the toad was completed within 8 days postinoculation, with the organisms transforming into the typical "C"-shape with a large square kinetoplast. Natural infection of B. americanus was detected at 3 days postfeeding by D. picta and the resulting bloodstream trypomastigotes developed more slowly than inoculated cultured stages.